
 
Letter to the Churches from Peaceful Valley Camp 

 
Peaceful Valley Camp has been very blessed this year, in spite of the pandemic. There has been an 
overnight boys’ survivor camp in August and an overnight girls’ camp in September. Upcoming camps 
include a college group from SEMO, a youth camp (C2), and a training event for Trail Life. Early in the 
camp season, the board was thinking there would not be any camps this year. God has proven Himself 
faithful, as always, in allowing the camp to host groups.  
 
The churches in the Cape Girardeau Association have been gracious as there have been many who 
already are partnering with the camp. We sent out a letter with opportunities for the churches to bless 
the camp, so the camp will be able to bless the churches and those who will drive into the valley God 
created and has allowed us to behold the beauty of Peaceful Valley. The board has further examined 
how we as a camp and churches can continue to partner together. We pray God will continue to allow 
the camp to serve each person and group as he, she or they spend time here.  
 
Here is a list of ways each church can partner with the camp: 
  
$25 a month/one day at camp 
  
$50 a month/ two different days at camp  
 
$75 a month/ one overnight outing  
 
$100 a month/one weekend retreat  
 
$250 a month/one week at camp  
 
We understand every church situation is different. Maybe your church is looking for a different way to 
partner with the camp. We are hoping to build a Frisbee disc golf course, (9 holes), and would like each 
hole basket sponsored from a church with the church’s name on the basket.  
 
Next year, the camp would like to have an association wide celebration at the camp on Memorial Day, 
May 31, 2021. More information will be available before the end of the year, but it should be a day of 
games, music, food, friends meeting, ending with Worship.  
 
We are praying for the Lord to allow us as a camp and Disciples of Jesus Christ to change the world as 
we step into the future with new opportunities to make more Disciples for our Lord and Savior.  
 
God Bless You,  
Craig and Patti Petzoldt 


